**Estimated Costs Per Semester**
*(as of 08/2006)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSU Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$2,389.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$2,875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Transportation</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/ Misc.</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,970.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tuition & Fees estimated for 12 hours Oklahoma resident credit. Total does not include round-trip transportation.

---

**Location**

Ewha University is located in Seoul, Korea, a city of around 10 million. Its population makes it one of the ten largest cities in the world.

---

South Korea's rich culture and heritage traces back 4000 years. South Korean culture has survived multiple invasions intact, and South Koreans attribute this to the binding agents of Confucianism, language and pride. South Korea is about the size of the state of New York.
Ewha Woman’s University at a Glance...

Academic Calendar
Winter Semester: September– December
Spring Semester: March– June

Language of Instruction
English

Student Population
17,000 Students

Did you Know?
Ewha is the largest university of its kind, with 14 colleges, 62 majors, 9 graduate schools and special graduate courses. Nearly 900 students receive masters degrees at Ewha each year.

The study abroad program is called “Asian Studies at Ewha.” Despite it’s name Ewha also accepts male students.

Want to know more?
Check out www.ewha.ac.kr, or the Ewha box in the Study Abroad Office resource library.

Finding Courses
Before going abroad, you will need to investigate the courses available at potential host institutions. Here are instructions for finding courses on the Ewha Woman’s University website:

- Go to http://iei.ewha.ac.kr/html/courses01.asp
- Click on Undergraduate and Graduate courses in English below English courses this will have a pop-up window.
- Scroll down to drop-down menu and choose year and college.
- Follow website instructions for course descriptions, you may be able to click on the course title or disk icon for more information.

OSU Study Abroad/NSE Office
060 G Student Union
405.744.8569
http://studyabroad.okstate.edu

Questions about this program or other study abroad opportunities?
E-mail a peer advisor at abroad@okstate.edu or come by our office to set up an appointment!

Popular Courses of Study
OSU students studying at Ewha have taken courses in business, journalism and broadcasting, political sciences, sociology, art, religion, Korean, and more!

Reciprocal Exchange
This study abroad program is a reciprocal exchange. A reciprocal exchange is an exchange of students between two universities. You pay tuition and fees at your home university (OSU) while studying at a host university. You pay all other expenses to your host university. For more information on expenses, see the back of this brochure. For more information on reciprocal exchange, a detailed booklet is available from the Study Abroad/NSE Office.
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